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Jo Ann Carr 
Interviews

The student’s association of La- _T rnncwoll
val University meets tonight to llOli vUgjWCII
consider acüon iblowing the the Sludent Centre, Prof. Fred Cogswell

S3 ;:;«k wisfis - *
It is rumored that the members lst ct.„turv. Mr. Galt also had connections with Canada,

of the Association Generale des * «j^ ^ ^ # cY,onizer (Canada Company 1826), and the father 
Etudiants de Laval (AGEL) Alexander T. Galt, a noted Canadian statesman. Prof. Cogs-
may resign unless an arbitration d|d research at the National Library of Scotland; Bodleian
board is set up to reconsider the Oxford- the Public Records Office and the British Museum,VSïX'ti as publishing houses in both Edinburgh and
Le Carabin, which is a commit- Lond^uki of university students in Great Britain and Canada 
tee of the association. Toeswell said that the two groups were very similar, with

Asked by the university admin- differences in the university
istration to leave were. Editor For example, vacation periods are shorter in Great Britain
Pierre Mignault, A fourth-year Y , • for Pud rather than wage-earning. One difference

j. . . t medical student, and staff mem- p f‘c w n did stress ,s the larger emphasis placed upon giving
Nor is this all that went on at the Pep Rally. Apartments bers pierre Desrosiers, in third- p Sludents in Great Britain with high matriculation standing, a 

were wrecked, windows broken, cars and other Pr0P«rty ^^e year social science, and Andre g A d university education. Government grants are much
damaged, and considerable BI™.chCt IOUrlh'y“' moTe,.=nsLTa„ Jcanada. For example 80% of the revenue
Centre washroom. That’s quite a price to pay tor a pep ra y medicine. , Glaseow University comes directly from the government. He felt
even though it was held with the best of intentions. 1ht point Msgr Louis-Albert Vachon g tem in Canada would be advantageous, but that

. . School spirit cannot be created synthetically, the result i newiy appointed rector of Laval, jme andYa rowth of public demand would bring it about,
onlv mass hysteria; school spirit must be earned and developed. mentloned no specific article mentioned also that the “Ban the Bomb” movement is
Naturally it will be low at the beginning of a year with a large when he made the announcement J1 students in Great Britain as well as the general
Freshman Class, but it will grow . . .there was no need to hold but said a “painful” decision had a : am°ng
any rally to create spirit at the end of last year s hockey seaso . been made to alleviate damage Cogswell’s further comments on Scottish life, particularly.
But the events of last weekend did more ‘harm’ to our school caused by any scandal from cer- ™ al| ic to porridge and that he does not regard
spirit and our school ‘reputation’ than a hundred pep rallies could taj articles.” kTas a particularly masculine dress.
correct. . , r- , . . However, Paul Bollard, public sneaking about Ireland, which he also visited, Prof Cogs-

Saturday night came, and with it came the Army, ihe stories relations director ot the AG EL jdPth t tfje country is now extremely prosperous and that,
of that night’ are by now vastly exaggerated, but the fact remains said lhcy we,= expelled for al- resistance to British colonialism are still
that the soldiers had revenge on their minds and everyoncma red legcdly permitting the publication I 1 issues. lhey are, for the moment, stilled by the prosperity,
jacket was fair game. Fights broke out in various places around of “an immoral article Great Britain is Ireland’s principal market and many of the second-Se cV, albeit pretty one-sided fights; Freshmen are no matoh An artide «Je SuisSeule”, pub- arTfiSg supported by German capital..
for soldiers. So whom do we blame? The soldiers blame the UNB lished in the Oct. 6 issue, de- > A$ a who|e he felt that society in Great Britain is undergoing 
students the UNB students blame the soldiers, the Army com- scrjbed in sensuous language the cess of deter-,oration resulting in a “vulgar imitation of the
mander attributes some blame to people who were neither The real reactions of a prostitute to a visit ‘ P states”. This materialistic rot is represented in a loss of
person who should be blamed is the one who 1S supposed to have fmm a university student /The Gmtod m -m the manners and dress of the younger
started it all on Friday night. But how do we know for sure that issU6 was confiscated in the Fac- «'g Y
it was a UNB student attack at all? There is a lot of blame due to ulty of Domestic Science and the g Cogswell’s views on UNB, with the perspective of a year’s
the soldiers for their attacks on Saturday night. But then there page on which it was printed was ab e is thft it is a university passing through that uncomfortable 

lot of blame due to certain UNB types for their conduct on torn out in the Faculty of e - Qd of being nejther small nor large. About the new buildings,
agogy, where many nuns study. P ^ Loring.Bailey Hall to be the most handsome on the inside 

Referring to s.mi ar past oç ^ Carleton Hall most handsome on the outside. The interior 
ïïrSÆ “sÆuôSal- of Carleton Hall, he added, gave one the impression of being in 

sm a. Laval is suicide." He add- a pen.tent.ary, ___________________________________

Prostitute's Episode 
Causes Expulsion

QUEBEC (CUP) Oct. 13 —
THE by

COLUMN Ed
BELL

Harvard plays Army. Yale plays Army. Now UNB plays 
Armv! The only difference is that in the case of Harvard and Yale 
somebody wins; in our case everybody loses . . . and the tend®“^ 
is to follow the fine old English custom of using a human head 
to r , MMUO -ot ve„ f—nny either . ..Ihe pol£.
Corns the University administration, our Brunswivkan editor and 
a few’battered and scarred UNB Freshmen will testify to that.

You know the story of what happened . . . although it is 
more probable that you know one story of what happened. On 
Friday night after the Pep Rally a UNB student is alleged to have 
slit open a soldier’s face and throat with a razor blade. It this 
is true the Student Disciplinary Committee should make a whole- 
hearted investigation to find the guilty party and use their powe 
m reïonlmendtis expulsion from the university. No matter what 
the circumstances, not matter how much he had to drink . • • 
the kind of person who would attack a man with a deadly weapo 
isnot anyone we want here . . . he’s in the wrong kind of insti
tution.

to do researchwas

is .

t
:

is a
Frid Theifis not much more to be said about the whole affair 
It brings UNB down several notches m the eyes of the people ot

FIEL have expressed fheir surprise fhai The CnhnnnbSa^r^sS

quoted the Bible recently On| Person told me that P^^U^ h™3anguage*—“waTappar- Lecture TOIligllt 
^33s0n ,hea3m^.Troof d„wP„ a’round his «1 Lj —At Art Centre

S° 1  ̂ _______________ brings ÏÏ3Ï? &2ET
E^^Meae„ve,ed ,o ,he Art Exhibition Sty ffSrp

LBrTM îÆRfflÿS ?oues°HousedB™#"n N0W A‘ Vilï, S&S pm-
his famed punch recipe to the rest of j * * fonfrg fessor of Arts and Archeology
time to^cr"’™“are°1'elaim°nthat because he is an engineer he The Maritime An Association at the J3°Cen'
hasn't the time to find a girlfriend and he wants one. Any exhibition opened dris pM Wed- ^ 8. ■ 5 “m The taik. which
V°" -------------- Iconttnues -n,U ftSToïïî wii, be ilinLted by riWes is

her 27th. Paintings by many well- sponsored by the Nat 
known local artists are on display lery.__________ _____________

The Committee urges all in
terested students, engineers in 
particular, to take advantage of 
the opportunity to hear this in
formative talk by Mr. Vickers, 

authority in his field.

and students are invited to view 
the exhibition during the coming 
week.

an

HELP STAMP OUT 
MONDAYS !

This advertisement is

WORTH $1.00
on the purchase of 

any LP records $3.98 
or over at

Herby's Music Store
Good till November 15

CAMPUS POLICEUNB Film Society 
Season Tickets 
Still Available

A showing of “Kermesse Héro
ïque” was cheerfully received by 
the audience, at last Sundays 
first presentation by the UNB 
Film Society.

This Sunday evening, another 
film, “Paths of Glory”, starring 
Kirk Douglas dealing with some 
aspects of World War 1 and is 
especially interesting for its por- 
trayal of the French High 
Command.

Some season 
available and will be sold at the 
door before the performance. 
They cost $4.00 and thus, each 
film in the series has an admis
sion price of approximately 30c. 
All students and faculty are elig
ible for membership. This Sun
day evening’s presentation 
as usual, begin at 8:30 p.to. 
the Chemistry Auditorium.

The Campus Police have been 
directed to enforce, more rigidly, 
existing regulations concerning 
student discipline. Campus police’ 
will no longer give warnings be
fore laying charges against those 
found breaking regulations, in 
particular regarding drinking in 
public. Students are asked to co
operate, and heed this notice at 
all future events.

News for Youse

----Many girls who look like
out to be ft *»zen food. ^

See ya at

tasty disha

turn
ROSS-DRUG-UNITED %

If402 Queen St„ Phone GR 5-4451 

602. Queen St„ Phone GR 5-3142 

361 Regent St., Phone GR 5-4311

sThe ROYAL STORES Ltd. lVOTE
tickets are still

"Fredericton's Friendly Men's Shop"SCOTT 3:

ft:<^ MACGREGOR SPORTSWEAR
"Most Male look Since the Stone Age
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will,in for Soph. Rep.4


